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trying weather. A little later the bri-

gade went to Richmond and was ever
after attached to the Army of Northern
Virginia. It had very full ranks When it
marched from Fredericksburg on its
way by Harper's Ferry to Gettysburg,
Oolonel Burgwyn having been one of the
cadets of the Virginia Military Institute
who had in 1860 guarded John Brown of
Harper's Ferry while the latter was
awaiting execution.

It was at Gettysburg that the Twenty-Sixt- h

made the record which gave it a
name, and there the brigade faced the
famous' "Iron Brigade," which lost at
Gettysburg sixty-on-e per cent of its
strength, the Second Wisconsin losing
the greatest percentage of all the two
thousand regiments in the Federal army,
its loss being seventy-seve-n per cent of
all those engaged. In a desperate charge
the colors of the Twenty-Sixt- h were cut
lown ten times and all the color guard
killed, when Colonel Burgwyn seizing
the flag cried out, " Dress on the colors !"
and in a moment was struck by a bullet
which passed through both lungs, and in
falling he was caught in the folds of the
flag and turned around so that he was
wrapped in it. In a moment two other
men who had taken the flag were shot
down, and for the thirteenth time the
flag was on the ground.

Lieut. Col. John R. Lane when told,
4' No man can take these colors and live,"
replied, " It is my time to take them
now. Twenty-Sixt- h, follow me !" and in
a few moments the Federals gave way
before the fierce charge, and just as Lane
reached the crest of the coveted eminence
a member of the Twenty-Fourt- h Michi-

gan, the last man to retire, turned and
shot him, and down went the colors for
the fourteenth time. Lane was carried to
the field hospital, and there a very singu-
lar thing happened. Lane, dreadfully
wounded in the head, was delirious, but
became quiet and found that lying next
to him was a wounded Georgia officer.
Lane heard this officer say, in a com-

posed voice, "There, now, Vicksburg
has fallen, General Lee is retreating, and
the South is whipped." He ceased speak-
ing and in a few moments an attendant
said he was dead. General Lee did not
retreat from Gettysburg until the even-

ing of July 4th and Vicksburg did not
surrender till that day. Lane, now be-

come by Burgwyn's death colonel of the
regiment, was removed from the battle-
field in a wagon and the wagon train was
attacked by Federal troops. He, though
unable to speak on account of his wound,
got out of the wagon, mounted his horse
and escaped.

The Twenty-Sixt- h lost more heavily at
Gettysburg than any regiment on either
the Federal or Confederate side during
the entire war, as is shown in that ad-

mirable official publication, Regimental
Losses in the Civil War," by Col. William
F. Fox of Albany, N. Y., who declares,
"The Twenty-Sixt- h North Carolina
heads the list. I have taken great pains
to verify its loss at Gettysburg, for I am
inclined to believe that in time this regi-

ment will become as well known in his-

tory as the Light Brigade at Balaklava."
As a matter of fact the Twenty-Sixt- h had
there driven three regiments. The regi-

mental loss at Gettysburg, out of a
strength of 800, was no less than 584 on
the first day, and this was brought up on

the third day to 588 killed and wounded
and 126 missing, practically all of whom
were killed, as Colonel Fox states, they
having been lost in Pickett's charge.
Burgwyn, a member of an historic
family, was the youngest colonel in the
Confederate service. One of the com-
panies of the Twenty-Sixt- h, commanded
by Captain Tuttle, went into action on
the first day with 3 officers and 72 men
and came out with 1 officer and 2 men.

Lane, the regiment being recruited,
was its commander until the end of the
war, the men enduring every privation,
being engaged in no end of battles and
ending their career in this famous or-

ganization at Appomattox, sticking to
their bloody work until the very last, for
it was at Appomattox that a North Caro-

lina brigade fired the last volley and
made the last charge, with the familiar
and dreaded "rebel yell."

There was to be a strange linking of the
Twenty-Sixt- h with not only the Burg-
wyn family but the United States, for as
soon as Colonel Burgwyn fell, his death
very quickly following, his negro body-serva- nt

took his horse, sword and gloves
and carried them to Capt. William II. S.
Burgwyn, his brother, who used them
until he surrendered at Appomattox, and
then they were put away as treasured
relics, but when the war with Spain
broke out Burgwyn, who for a time
after the war lived in Baltimore and
who was colonel of the noted Fifth
Maryland Regiment, but who was then
living in North Carolina, was tendered
the command of a regiment of North
Carolina Volunteers by Governor Rus-

sell, and came to Raleigh, organized and
drilled his regiment and left with it for
the far South, wearing the same gaunt-
lets which his gallant and remarkably
handsome young brother Harry had worn
at Gettysburg and in many other battle3.

Fred A. Olds.
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London Vegetarian Association feeds
Child for Cent in Oar Money

Less than a half-penn- y a head is the
cost of the school children's dinner pro-

vided during the winter months by the
London Vegetarian Association.

" Of course, we could not do it at the
price if we were to provide them with a
meat dinner," says the secretary, "but
giving them a purely vegetarian diet, we
are able to offer the best quality of
everything.

" The half --penny dinner consists of a
thick soup made of pulse and vegetables,
with plenty of the best whole-me-al

bread to eat with it, and a currant pud-

ding made with nut butter instead of
of suet. We find that the children
greatly enjoy the meal.

" The association is supported entirely
by voluntary contributions, and when-
ever it is possible we also provide food
for families where the bread-winn- er is
out of work."

Polo Plajers, Attention !

Candidates for the polo squad are
being considered by Riding Master San-ke-y

who also hopes to develop a team
among the women.
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The Candy of Excellence

Packed in Boxes at One Dollar per Pound

Sold in All
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and at Our

Retail Stores
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18 BOSTON, MASS.
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71 BROADWAY.. YORK CITY
101 SOUTH 13th PHILADELPHIA, PA.
8 SOUTH LASALLE STREET....... CHICAGO, ILL.
610 ST. CATHERINE ST., WEST... MONTREAL, CAN.

FACTORY, 18 & 20 AMES ST CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
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DIXVILLE NOTCH, N. H.
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Season to October- July - - -

1 8 hole Golf Course construction, laid out and supervised
by Donald J. Ross. Playing length over 6300 yards. 9 holes to be
ready August 1, 19 14 ; balance of course ana Club House the following

season. Location pronounced by Mr. Ross unsurpassed in scenic
beauty, and course second to none in New England.

BOOKLIST ON REQUEST

CHARLES H. GOULD, Manager
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"A Smart Hotel for Smart People"

GEORGE T. STOCKHAM

The Hobkirk Inn :
CAMDEN, S. C.

Main Line Seaboard Air Line

HO Miles South of Plnehurst
18 Hole golf course, excellent tennis, polo, hunting riding and driving

cottages and bungalows. The Inn famous for cuisine and charming surroundings.
H. G. MARVIN, Manager.
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